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Andante moderato

By Killarney's lakes and rills Stands a cot that I adore,
By Killarney's lakes and rills Lives a maiden, fond and true.

Bound by chains of moss-grown hills And with 'Neath the hills 'mid will blue-bells
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Ivy covered o'er. There a mother waits for skies of sunny hue. On the Blarney Castle's set old Ireland free. Tell them all to meet me there!

names again we'll write. Meet me, love, oh, meet me there!

In Old Ireland 4
REFRAIN

Where the robin builds his nest, In old Ireland, meet me there! In the

land that I love best, In old Ireland, meet me there! Where the

bees drone thro' the flowers In the good old summer hours, By the

lakes of old Killarney In old Ireland, meet me there!

In Old Ireland 4
Where the robin builds his nest — In old Ireland, meet me there! In the
land that I love best, — In old Ireland, meet me there! When the
bees drone thro' the flow'rs — In the good old summer hours, By the
lakes of old Killarney — In old Ireland, meet me there!

In Old Ireland 4
THE $3,000.00 "MOTHER SONG"
Positively the Greatest Song for the Home ever Published
THE MOST TALKED OF SONG AMERICA HAS SEEN FOR YEARS
ENDORSED BY CLERGY AND LAYMEN ALIKE--SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME

"THERE'S A MOTHER
OLD AND GRAY WHO
NEEDS ME NOW"

Chorus.

There's a mother old and gray who needs me now,

Time has brought deep furrows to her once fair brow,

Though so fond of you I've grown, yet I can't leave her alone,
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